
OFFICIALS COMPENSATION 
 
SBA compensates Officials by waiving monthly training fees for one child 
each time you cover 2 sessions. I maintain a meet calendar where I track 
all the the sessions you have covered. The number of Officials we need to 
cover a session depends on how many swimmers we have competing. 
 
The LSC requires that we supply one official for every 25 swimmers after 
the first 10. 
0-10 Swimmers = No Official Needed 
11-35 Swimmers = 1 Official Needed 
36-60 Swimmers = 2 Officials Needed 
61-85 Swimmers = 3 Officials Needed 
86-110 Swimmers = 4 Officials Needed 
 
There is a meet calendar on the SI Swimming Website. 
http://www.si-swimming.com/?page_id=3697 
 
Here is a link to our SBA Officials Calendar 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0ArYgm03L5p41dDdCTmtCcEIwNHQtVm1sZFptZjdkV0E&usp=sharing	  

 
If there are sessions you wish to cover you can ask for them ahead of time 
and I will reserve them for you. 
 
Starting on Wednesday before each meet I send out an email telling all 
Officials how many people we need to work at the meet. I don't know how 
many swimmers we will have until just a few days before the meet. If you 
already reserved a session then it is yours. Otherwise I will ask for 
volunteers to cover it. Simply reply to my email to take a slot. I will send a 
followup on Thursday and Friday before the meet starts to let everyone 
know who is covering what. 
 
You do not have to officiate 2 sessions at the same meet to get credit. You 
can spread it out and cover one session at one meet and another at a 
different meet. Whenever you have covered 2 sessions your child can train 
for free the next month. 
 
Always email me after a meet to confirm which sessions you covered. 
You can check the SBA Officials Calendar to make sure your credits are 
up to date.	  


